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LOCATED 64' 51' 21' 

NORTH LATITUDE

University or Alaska 
Silver Anniversary

Number 4

Dr. Bunnell 
Completes 
25th Year

The* Alumni Association of the 
University of Alaska commemorated 
the 25th anniversary of the institu-

■ • ti<||| and -the twenty-five years of
service of its President, Charles E.

’ BunneU, with banquets, held' simul
taneously with the oneh&d by the 
local chapter, in Eetchifcan, Juneau, 
Anchorage and Seattle, The follow
ing biographical sketch was broad- 
cast overKFAR by Alumni Presl-

Elizabeth Crites, the hour preceding 
the banquet:

, ‘5®e Alumni Association of the
University of Alaska takes pleasure 

. in presenting the history of the man

him to guide the Institution through 
its first quarter century. There are 
few men in the) history of educa
tion throughout-the nation who can 
parallel this record of service. 

“Courage and Fidelity” ■
. “Dr. Bunnell's success to a new 
and undeveloped country is fore
shadowed in his family history. He 
is fc direct descendant of j William 
Bunnell who came from Cheshire, 
England, with the New Haven Col-

■ ony in 1638 and settled in West Ha
ven, Connecticut. The Bunnells par-

j  tlcipated in the deevlopment of the 
. Thirteen Coloniesi' with “courage ' 
and fidelity” the family motto.- 

i James Bunnell, grandfather of 
Charles, left Connecticut in I860 -- 
and settled in Susquehanna County, 
Pennsylvania, with bis wife ’ and 
four children, all boys. Lyman, the - 

I father of Charles, was then two 
' years of age. In October, 1869, lay
man Walton Bunnell married Buth

■ Naomi Tlngley. To them were born 
two children, Louese, the older, and

1 Charles Ernest *; ■
Early Education 

t . “Charles . E. Bunnell was bom ’ 
January 12, 1878, bn a farm about 
half a mile from Dimock, a small 
town, or “fourcomers,’’ as such vil-

hanna County, Pennsylvania. His

The Bible and the inevitable Alma- 
nac, replete with useful information, 
were current literature in the home.

, In addition. to- these the Youth’s' 
Companion and the Childfe Maga
zine were diligently read. They liad 
good text books and excellent teach
ers in their country school for at the 
age at twelve young Charles com- - 
peted for a teaching certificate! 
which he won with grades of 100 is 
both oral and written arithmetic, 
and high grades in all other sub
ject*. ■

“At the age' of 13 he entered 
(Continued on Page Six)
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A Practical Idealist

The -story of rthe achleveirients wrought by Of. 'Charles 
E: BunneH appears on.other ;pdges, b u tn o  story iS CbtfiiiWte 
unless bare facts are vivified some glimpse of 'the livlrig 

- reality.‘which gave them being. The struggles, tH£-fdiitlresj 
the successes tha t mafk 25 years during which ah idea be
came an .institution, take ■■on deeper meaniHg wh®. set 
the unfolding life-work of :this practical idealist, i t  ii 
these seemingly eontrafUctory (terms tha t iJr. BuiiMfffi 
forts appear as a coherent and unified'purpdse to find i 

i able approach toward a reasonable perfectio^l.
Idealism' standing alone IS too often tnadeqiiite; -slrice 

f it ‘teriiis to SjjliJpH ihfe grotiiiS which 'gave it  footing: Ktatehal- 
• lsln is equally InadetjUate in it's quaint lmagitnngs tha t rteali- 

<$r ijs its  Js8l6 CbitKferii. '(jigar Skies, are not less ire's!
. Stiekytiiiid, dhd iti thgsVaif'-tfiinded days it*te rather lacking 

i'h'e6fiijifthgttstoii tb asfcfliJe Superior wisdom <to the man'who' 
& MWftys dg&ftifced as'^HaVirlglhis feet on tM e'grbund.^^B

Be ■fehb' fidnibln^ "bath and earth  iin his .view of 
; htlfaHli ffeMtibhs, IS Udth idfttihate and u n ^ tu n a te .  Unfoc- 
,, IninatS'fcfeife&sd'HiS'iftfftbSes Wll be challenges >by the -ideal-
* 1st 'add doctrine; -and attacked I by those who sep- in  -therJi nc
• immediate gain for -thetnseiveg; but he  .is fortunate in th a t | 

his idealsprovide  essential sustaining forces in times of
S' stress, and th a t practical ̂ results eventually will proclaim his 
f  success.

^Education is an outgrowth of the noblelt efforts* of the, 
human mind, and the making- of educatioii' available to 
men is  the crowning aohieveinent of dembcratic society! 
Thoughts like these have inspired, founders of schools and 

< universities in -all ages, yet buildings a re  rift in themselves 
enough, nor are ideals alone isiifficient. As Idealist Dr. Bun
nell .realized the p a rt th a t higher education dould play in  the 

{ . development o f a p  Alaska ;coriimonwealth, and hi
organization and :construotion spurred him fe undertake the 

■ practical steps to m ake this .possible. •>.
^  No easy road was open to ‘this endeavor,-Those who 

to 'benefit most -were too yourig and too ptiwerless to press 
/ the ir needs against the refeistfance .of those who sought 

keep Alaska’s wealth a  private monopoly. T®6 many w ere.^H  
different to the values of eolifegiate educattbn, and vifithout 
a skillful and a courageous champion ready to battle fo ri 
its future, -^higher education Would have pfc&sed out of thel 

? ’public mind as soon a sit-had  faded out as a transient head-1 
line.

f  I t  is indeed fitting tha t we ftay tribute to ihose education
al itie&ls Wliith gave tirue chatts and directives for the  ef-l 
fOrts of the f irs t presideht of the Alaska Agricultural Col-1 
lifee ahd SShdol of fiiihes, tribute to the faith  and courage 
which sustained hifii through the storths ahd adVerse 
reiits bf c rif lc |m  afid ofcstrdcUon, and tribute to  the energy 
and skill $BIch enabled him to  build, anil to continue ■ ■  
Build Whenever oppbTtWUty JSfesented itself-.

£lie bbliege becanTe the'trhiversity. The University, u f l ^  
fjiie gdUcatibffaily ahd g6b'^ajihicany, has become the herald 
oi iiitufe resfeirciies th?Et- ^ in tv res t fact and tru th  from the 
Secret^ of hatiire. Though nihny great universities 
fotfiideS 8 r 'enab led  fifen df vision w ho^esited to make 
tfiSir w ealth fhiltflll 'By beStbwing benefits to greater and 

'BUfiSbdfii, 'dig of Alaska Has had ho such
8Sh8!act6S. ife  buildings iiave been addedfone by 
sort of miiiidiurh ahs^’er to the needs of the students who 
caiiie to its cl’dssfboftis afad lSBbratories.

A few Buhathgs'ate i&efitianent, others ailb temporary and 
oia, iio'rie are fully iequiJijJea ifor the best performance of 
ffiglrtilHctiBiiS; yet ih 'thgsb Buildings somei&ing greater has 
taken root, has begun to gfow. i t  ts an acceptance of an idea 
tha t higher education need ndt b'e restricted to  long estab
lished-centere and-communities and th a t in  t o  filHiHiiigiit o i|i 
its legitimate 'function higher education stimulates and 
participates In the unfoldihg of a frontier commonwealth.

With greater recognition of this relationship between 
education and the development of the Territory, and with 
the iricreasiiig influence of the University’s graduates and 
thBir fajnillfes, irtgvitatiiy will coipe acceptance and support! 
As the University enters its second quarter century'of growth 
the prdbiem passes, as it  #ere, from the stage of infahSy -td 
tfastt of ddblfescence, from Elementary problems of existence 
dftd sustenance to those of an ego awakening to new feel- 
iftfes, iieW'pessibllities, new responsibilities.

Art and scieilfce, technological and industrial knowledge, 
sociai ittd  gconoifi'ic organization, all alike tu rn  to educa
tion to reject the false and preserve the true. The harvest of 
one age must be passed on as usable material for those tha t 
follow, and as the University fulfils its responsibilities,

Four volumes of minuted recofSirtt 'the doings of the ad- 
tnistrative board'of the Alaska Agribllltutal College -%iid 

School of Mines which, since July 1 , 1936, iS tlfe University of 
Alaska, afe kept i n  the'concrete vault in  E g  fiiefsoli ̂ tiil8- 
Stg. They CohfjirlSe 970, tyjjed'psiges. F irs t dl tHfeSe miftiits 
Is dated AligUst 15, 19i7, and -bears the slfeiiattfre, “O h  

iilthBr G. Hess, Secretafy”. F d r a period 8f 'ifiore . th in  B 
years, e iesijt ivb  B#ief perlbds wB8H tfUSetit Alaska, -thd 
official recofds Of adiriltiistr^tion"Of -this institution KUV6? 
-Been -written by Mrs. Luther C. Hess. 
wM The jMefflfee 4i8rfSftn8S tijf. l i r s :  HesS afe' SecretS^

meains the measure df What She -has Bbrte ih  'the ‘‘building 
of Alaska’s institution of higher learning. Always a member 
of the ®oafd’s fei& ufttt eojH M tte^ irfS& .’Kfir,-.Etfe 'ftllBn if
3M8». share ttf « ie  festjatisiBiitty far its  jpauaes. She was
member, df fthe' Cdfrimittee afiiJoinftd tb -seieet a  sltfe kdf ttM 

building in 1915, and participated in the laying of the  
corner-stone oh Jtiiy 4, 1915: . ;in  -1317 her assistaticg :iti 
curing the first appropriation of $60,000.00 a t the Third Reg
ular Session'Of the Territorial Legislature was invaluable.lB 

s her privilege to attend several of the legislative^ 
t  Juneau sihee 1817 - alia its sgive 'W 

caurageatis aad stiptibrt)'ih thg 'faee af fettottg appadi- 
lh  ‘reeaShltiah'-df her sefVices, the iteafd af 'kegerits n |  

aesignatea th e  rtew reiHfarcea cahcfSte aaifeiitdrSf ;fdc 
■waitieh, ® af #iet 4iess p a n . I

outstattdihg leader ih eaueatiatiai, bWic aha SdHlaf 
welfare during fast #fe‘afs af feside'rieg i n  Alaska, -It cah weif 
Be saia of Mrs. Mess tha t she ^ives-af hetsSif fawtijr tc 
‘the cbitiiritihlty In Which she iiV&S the better ‘fdr -beihg 
its Bitizeiiry ahfl thfit 'hgr SJJSeiai devatldil tb the'StaW th ahtt 
deveioiiment of the >tfiiiv.efsity 'df Alaska is  lihmeaSiitaMe.

Museum 
Given Paper

it, 'date, Ttiesaay itcrii- 
i, MSi W s < ^ 8
.s sent t& the Museum by Ernesl 
Patty, Sr., former Dean of the

the arrival in 
; Alaska CdriuHefctsll Compiny’ 

steaitier M b )1 witii 380 pitsseii 
rofn cape rtorhe. No 
bf the-natees of th

dretiaiH ffelloSr feivet,.. 'th fe  iis 
it Of a vbyage of the "fe. 

Jeanett'e" ^ar iHto the Arbjiib, 
warB fiaffih Bay, wHSre they oaiii 
tile IdtfegSt WHSle tsf 'tlie 'tfhttliilg 
fte'et. Ofie

Bewey, to 
tefflng- of ttio gift -to ifce. Admiral 

E a $50,000,00 homevln Washington,

Sports fans will enjoy the account 
! the coming ,< 

between Jfeffrtes

C o n c e r n i n g  

The Library
nnlng with ,̂50() iioiiili 
itid 3,400 btilietlns and 

tihlfets ih ii&, the Ohiveri 
Alaska Library has'grdwtt tb 23.676 

'riis; 20,00(1 
unboyrid- pamphlets, and bulletins;

Packers Association of San

The 'ihira* roiljctioii 'rB'eivett/ijr 
ne library was the Dr. Alfred 
[TOOks Collection of more thar 
30 bound Voliiines and several th 

sands pamphlets. The largest 
cent single addition to the ti 

tgctioh .is tiie extehsiTe agrit 
al library of lfj50O bounds volumes;

Department of Agrfculfeiiri?, complet

the field of engiheerihg and hiUitary 
tiirfe, was the gift of the fihiilyi 
late Colonel Frederick Mears.J 

Bound volumes of the Civil EHglhe- 
ering periOdleil Engineering News, 

lUlete from' 1896 thfough 1938, 
included in the gift, 

nbther collection is that bf PlOr-

a large number 
,pamphlets and reports 
geology. In October of this *Jt 

University teceiv'ed more -th 
bobks from Professor Eterett 
ksbn, who is starting u  hiin 
to his brottfer, the late Erhest

. and Mrs. Douglas Colp 
:cd the birth of a tipn bn Ootb- 
1. The baby weighed 7 pounds,

Roy Nelson, who ̂ received the de- 
ree of Bachelor of Business Admin

istration in 1941, now. has an ac
counting business in Glascow, Mon-

ients of pertinent- historical vailfe 
3 Alasita inH the Arfettc. We g¥e4t-- 
r apprebiate thte grft frorh lir  

MacBrlde. It is through such coiii 
.tributions that the archived ol the 

_n will achieve their iUtiinati 
viiue:', It , is hoofed 'tliSt ffll ^  

this article will keep watch 
histofrcii iisttfetitti ana *sffia 
the University of Alaska Mi

Biological Science Dept. 
Potentialities UnMntUed

iyersity, having. ife .beginning dur
ing the term «f 'i644-ifl<5. Prior 
tb - that all feloltfgtcal sciences 
whiSli iholudld Bijtahy, Zoolbgy, 
'Aflatotfly Sfid ‘liiysiology, Entolhol- 
6gy, t^ubllc Itialte, Eifibryology, fend 
Microbiology Effete Under the De
partment of Agriculture. *
• Pre-medics registered in the Df?-

|he. bftric entj 
the Medical School of choice. The 
clifficiiltiffi offci-6(l for pre-meds 

eets the demands 'Of most meUl- 
il schools in the States, and stu- 
:nts have had little difficulty lr

ffteSts the idhool’s require-'

irsing was formerly . in- 
h tfife curricula offered by 
fte ‘Mconomics department.' 
le discrepancy was not so 
siiice, essentially, the cur-'

■th a major in Biology 
itained in Arts and Letters, 
tiott or General Science 

Ulc requirements of these 8 
entS ’Kave fceen filled. ",
■The enrollment In classes ii 

logical i^ficie is larger II 
reflecting t  
student bbay, 
biological s 
rMatlvely

by atteM 
r division course* 

years. Such courses. 
>gy' ahd OeifttfciS ffe 
;o other Departments,^

HcUlUm for pt
P l P ^ P

major Wit

ro B.Sc. Degree Offered

time in t 
hist^iy tSi the idhfidl vfitii € 
tratiqii bf 8 boys-and *'4 feifls. ‘

'teUbh Bf thfe labbratofi’ 
mSnt id* fckeh oifisr from the Ag. 
flciilture Departriifent find 
sariiy hds liiiiitatiOris. However,

,o fault df the Univeri

age present in the stobks . 
logical Stipply houses an)§ 
ceftaiji degr^, the shipping diffl: 
clilties.

Although the department 
nail jt has potentialities.

in £ears to coa

Oldroyd Is 
Back From 
C a p i t a

t  'T. Oldroyd, Director of thi 
rsity of Alaska Agricultural 

Experiment Station “and Exte 
Service retuinccl recfiitlyfrom 
ington, D.C., where he ; inferred 
with several members of the 
Department of A|rteulture:

anon, Director of Extensio: 
ice and Experimental Statloi 
U Wilson, and With Dr. W. \  
ibert, Director ;of Agriculture

During, his stay : $  . the National 
Capitol, Mr. Oldroyi met with Sec- 

!tar  ̂ of Agricultifre Clinton P. 
nderson' and . dlscfased agricult

ural- possibilities aud progress, in

f Agriculture 1Department < 
leration ,wlth 

perlmental Station. The Alaskan 
Dlreeotor also 
riculture Committee that visited 

during the stenmer of 1946. 
a the confe^Kice with 33rJ 

Lambert poncfemini operating of 
I the Petersburg Experimental Pur' 
Station evolved plafas whereby the 
Department of Agriculture will co- 
perate with the {University of, 
laska' to'-Xur f^ini:f

by the Alaskan, 
ider ceftajn conditions, recelvei- 
10.00 per acre for clearing land; 
ie fund Is expected to be avaUable

A meeting, with Delegate to Con- 
■ess ii. L. Bartlett revealed tfat 
2 is working on a Bill to provide 
Idltlonal federal funds for Alas

kan; Experiment Stations and Ex
tension Service. Mr. Oldr^d met 
Wth Joe T. Plakne (ClaSs of W , 

Of ‘the Alaska Branch, De- 
01 1)16 Ihterior, who Is 

cooperating with the Departments 
of Agriculture and Commerce to- 
develop agriculture in the Terri-j 
to y; . .

While he was In the States, Mr. 
Oldroyd spent two days at the 
Northern Research laboratory la

First Collegian 
Ages* Graying In 
Library Files

seal. It was Mrs. Bunnell ^ 
suggested the motto, “To the high] 
lest point,” for as she said then « |  
.was. and still is, the aim of the 
,,oollege in scholarship,' honor, anl 
' citizenship. > artlele revle«t4| 
the naming of Mt. McKinley by 
W.A, Dlckey, prospector and mlifi?) 
Who was a graduate Of Princeton.| 

There Is an article by Dr.
•mil a Story “Tbr a  Rougbbeck 
a Roughneck”, Itifortnatibh 8n i 
lWir<gy itiver bdal deiibsits, ;̂ |  
dthers ifti tlie stui 
and athletics.

r eye; iiamely, '?Phlrd Airefii 
iths: felly clfeah Iwater ifted :: 

bathi; plain, ihcfwgr, sSii

Pfeoria, Illinois. The laboratory n: 
ttt. research in the m

nt for the conventlot 
1500 4-H dlub ffie&ibers, 
from every State. arid the di 

Extension services .froi 
thre€ toiitbHSs. i t 'is reported th»| 

is are being effected wheteb?
-of Alaska will Be atje 

iaid t e e  club metebers tri 8*

Mr. bldroyd afio represented^' 
University of Alaska at the incetW 
of the iflnd Grant ebllege Assoî  
atlori in Chicago from December s
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Home Ec 
Activities 
(Are Many
1 *  Vretobh recaifay asked by 
jgisitor lii the fto&te Economics lab-: 
Enterics, 'ityjiit <W6l6 4 
Mt yBur dejiahm&it to tiirri to teitti 
p it  ptdlfleini^” fcrbwtieB ilislght
'the variety of services Tertfere. 
Iltadsc classrooms during the eq 
P  any day. The speaker was being 
gristed in the preparation of M i

Sate, a typical example of the ama 
Ire scope of activities the Hoi 
gjSonomics faculty and students a 
!called upop_ to do. jSVfllltary perso 
p i  feave ’ il#ays^ been iridoiaafe 
gSconsult the cfiaplain with th] 
assorted troubles.. jEteJs, dt the Di 
|pSity of Alaska, this mission

rihg instructor. The fol- 
-Idying members of thelf class aided 
I  ‘se#\iiiig,vpdurlnjt, and dembnattet- 

5: Helen Arbogast, Ethel Bernard, 
lances and Mary Claus, Rose c'hii- 

■ n> lizette Dorsh, Aihe Pafrfell, 
Catherlne’Heg, Neva Punk, fi&Eei 
HSU, Muriel Johnson, Olga John
son, Kay Kelly,. Lou Ulambii, Aud- 

LOftus, Alzae Lund, vTheo Me- 
•na, Ermi Jibyer, May. Oldroyd,

puipmeiit, ksMstiilg |i!h  
mans, making posters or suppfyirig 
tjie material, arranging 1 
* }  prowling the meetifcj^ldoej 
Ijstapus affairs, aulvisihg oh do] 
W  repair prdMems andSduir* el 
Bfgpncy sewing or pressing, aid

Wing, artistic wrapping and packag-

£ce .college group/, . The depart- 
Sent'wilUngly assists 'Wheaper pos- 
rflWe, ft» ;baier;sbhool sections recip- 
.roodte on innumerable occasions.

(Training, Weaving, Elementaiy .̂rnd 
Eivahcei*
Ldgn, Related Aft, ana Textiles have 
[teen provided by Mre. Gray Tilly,

ptors. Proof i

tog this rctoffli 
(grepatatlon ai :e WeavingJ serving,of r f̂resh^ 

d , Doreen Barnett, 
liary Green; Julii 

Harris, Nellie Martin, Maxine Moor- lar credit
' lad, Elizabeth- Purma, Natalie Sa- iftmle Scondtttlcs department e«K 

■inch, Gloria Sherman, Elizabeth , dent, enrdioient for Wteeowing sem- 
Thomas and Shirlpy Tonseth. , ester jls»too heavy to permit the 

j Anniversary Luncheon S extension of this special service to 
Likewise, in connection with tiiej! the women of Fairbanks. \

daily classwork of the Poods and* * ............t. . -
its Nelllej Subscribe to the Collegian.

K t class, or to peeS oyer thd s&Biit- 
ders of the weavers have been, eaual- 
ly popular.
R i Weaving Exhibit and Tea ...

department. T 
!!5b stu&eiits, rail 
d townspeople. a

tbers enrolled id the class. @roua 
of afghans, woolen and cotton ruj 
, and chenille bathmats were attract
ively grouped oh tables. A special 
arrangement of baby afghans I H |  
[krticu]arl>- popular, /AH varieties 
of patterns in head and neck scarf J  
(Were displayed, and place mats laid 
Ipi dinner table setting were mpsn 
Effectively ' exhibited. Inaivlduaj 
ftod novel items shoW' teoludedl 
Whopping bags, purses, and chalj

ALASKA
I l  N SU  R A N C E

• AGENCY 
■ General and Life Insurance 
John Butrovich, Jr. ^  Art Hayr 
P  Fairbanks, Alaska

GRADELLE LEIGH
gREALTOR • IN;$yRANCE

W. . GiLCHER BUILDING 
Phone 126 518 3rd Ave
’ Fairbanks, Alaska 

^Opportunity In the Golden 
f, Heart of Alaska

• In addition dem(jhstriticli) |̂ MaHh

lighted, i

iculty comnttttel in
for the luncheoi. D...

tag served to the visitors, a large (department December 6 in 
Christmas tree Was provided by FrdfjtDr. Bunnell’s twenty-fifth W /M  

■■S*?rland^jayly decorated jmd' sary as President df the T]5»Bftlty!] 
en a eenter df In4 New Courses Qffe

for college activities during' ednfiSes btsihg dffeted 
Itire pre-holiday season, as promise to be etosti iiibie lttteteStii^ 

*eU “  complimenting the brigHtly ana active. ApprdximSttiy tw 
bet te^ table that afternoon. The j inen sttideirCte are enrolled in 
r™ ^ ^jj^® ^® ^to ’e n ^ ^ r e  dr-|oamp fcookery class to study

i||^:|ireparatioii of -luiiWe plants ahB

t We  FAfefHE^T-NOFlfN tO L k ^ iA H
i„ Qreen, and Doris

Hie prep'ari-

PAGE TNÎ EE

aaintain their domination

: preparation, Nutrition,'

:r schedule. ^h^:$tudents 
iter groi® •wUl-be cooperat- 
d fashidn show to fie .'given

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

Stor Cab Co.
24-Kbur Service in. Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and Universitŷ

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 
PHONE EAST 2

Alaskan  Jewelers

WATCH REPAIRING 
Watches— Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Lunt and Alvin Sterling Silver 
Costume Jewelry— Carved Ivory 

205 Cushman Street________________  Fairbanks.

C O L L E G E  I NN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN JADE

Cut and Polished—Send for Prices and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment tff genuine 

Alaska-made Ivory Novelties. ,
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK 

DONNA HdCK, Manager 

Telephone Univ. 8-W College Rood
. Open 12 Noon to S P.M.
, COLLEGE, ALASKA .

P A A fjM F fffC A A f
World Air w ays

^lle System of ikt̂ Hjjin'j Clippers

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
Invites You

To Take Part in  The Winter Fan!

Join the fun seekers at the Railroad Station each Sunday 
Qnd Thursday morning for delightful excursions to Cur- 
•Tr Anchorage and Seward. Daily tHBs from Anchorage 
to Whittier*

Reduced round-trip rates to the Curry Hotel.
Special party fares can b@ arranged for group travel.

Trains leave Fairbanks each Sunday and Thursday morn- 
ing at 9:15 a.m.> and return from Curry on Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 :50 a.m.

Skiing, Hiking, Dancing, and Incomparable 
Views for Camera Fans.

Ski J if fops far dawn hill, slalom and cross-country skiing. 

Through trips to the Kenai Peninsula.
Visit Matanuska Valley, Ancharage and Whittier. •

GO BY RAIL

THE A L M A  RAILROAD
Time Table

SOUTHBOUND 
Fairbanks to Gurry

Fairbanks  ........................ Sun. fr Thiirs.—9:15 A.M.
^iirry ................................................. Sun. S' Thiifi.<̂ 6:0S P.M.

Ciirry to Anchorage
Curry  ....................    Mdn. %  Frh—7f15 A.M.

(&‘SUh. St 3 :3S , .•
Anchorage . . .  ...................................   Man. fir Fri.— 11:45 A.M.

(•& Sun:'dt '8!GOfP/W:—Spteidl) •

Anchorage to Seward
Anchorage  .........    Mort. & Fri.—-1:30 P.M.
Seward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mon. & Fri.—-6:00

Anchorage ta Whittier
Anchorage  .............................................. .. Daily—  8:30 A.M.
Whittier  ..................... .. Daily— 12:00 Naon

NORTHBOUND 
Seward to Anchorage

Seward ..............    Tiies. & Sitti^sSO I p k
Anchorage  ............................     'tiiili & Sttti^l:00

Whittier to Anchorage'
Whittier ................................. >. .........p«ily— i^lQ |.M<
Anchorage ........... . ; ........... . w-w, Daily——4:00 P.M.

Ancharage ta Curry
Anchorage .................................   Tues.f Fri. & Sat.—2:30 f.M.
Curry  ..............   Tues., Fri. O' Stit.—i:0O P:M.

Curry to Fairbanks ,
Curry ......................................   Wed;, -ftt^s*t50 Ai*fe
Fairbanks  ............................................Wed.* Sit.—4:45 P.M.

flight trains with coach traveling three time* a week between 
Fairbanks and Healy and Curry and Anchorage.
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Education And 
The Individual

if the University:

add with a larger percentage

at any time previous. During 
ext three or four yeans larger

from cultural m  
ficance to the study of 

certain subjects,, or In the selet 
of curricula leading | to deg 

■  i i ' - l  to a sort of snobt 
and intolerance. This mu

The responsibilities of the T 
varsity of Alaska to the peopli 
the Territory are vital and uni 
vital to that the future of this < 
post of the United States must 
written in'the futures of the present 
generation of young fieople rear 
and educated to the midst of Ala 

s. tJfil^ue in that t

■ to be found, , must b,e analyzed a: 
designed to stilt conditions north7 
latitude «0, rather than truncat 
to fit into formulas developed south 

'  pi latitude ,

and tradition of old,er institutions 
but rather: that' the application pi 
th{s experience is strictly an iftas- 
kan affair. We accept wholehearted
ly ; the outstanding principles* ..pi 
higher education, without an

ques which have grown up id

reference to a few.- One functii

ciate knowledge accumulated in 
past, in order that it may be ui 
ed to the present in the best li 
ests of all. The rapid strides i 
each year to all fields of science 
add technological tafprmaUpn 
place tools; and knowledge.: 
hands of each generation 
increasing quantity and quality. 
Yfet any thoughtful study ot-piiitifij 
ai and social problems, with 
counterparts to eccnpmlcs ana

If the social structure is
universities, to the present gif 
system of national educatiorl 
organization has expended j 
jjjBN| its soul has shrunken d 

for lack of any definite J 
beyond purely material ad

vantages. A university cannot teachl 
students Sincerity and integrity.

a worship of

Neither studies :

sh the value of 1 
ives of others, 
o fulfill its promii 
fan's knowledge of tl

ir civilization is
intelligent to the uf

if the world, yet even a, 
eration ot some of the pi 
3 now endurê  might inspire 
modem Swift to write a ne 
n of Gulliver’s . Travels, I 
of our endless multiplicatio

known. In spite of protection af
forded honest individuals by the Bill 
of Rights as expressed in tlje ConJ 
stitution, journalists rate the newa 
value of rascality so high that toe 
tegrity is . almost ridiculed, and 
square-ieallngs must remain its 
own reward. Loud speakers and 
blatant advertising have so dulled 
the public ear to 'sincerity, tha 

. almost takenfor granted tha 
ther the spoken nor the written

the purpose or intent \pf ti

ondary schools cannot extend their 
scope beyond certain age-litnits 
adult education and higher educa
tion appear to be the only possible 
sources of relief.. But, is education 
really the final answer?- 

Before trying to answer that 
tion let us glance- at education it-.

ime, encourage in a]

quire at' least partial participation 
by each individual. Rational pird-1 

. cedures demand' that deliberation

horizon of

of true' prospectivewhich enable
0 see. things in due propoi 
ro see clearly, to interpret 
■ and .to express himself in

telligibly to thought and action, be-
Epe JesponsibiHty/Of the edu-:, 

sated person. No man can ’even a 
^rofch -an: achievement of these, c

for personal advancement 
material- gain. To attempt anything;

the -kind is like trying for f  true', 
reflection in&a warped mirror, _ 

ai tentative acceptance of 
these principles makes ItS/oBvieUs 

it o^b. society still has a long'
1 travel toward their achieve- j 
In fact, the pessimist, doubt- 
mself as well as others, will, 
liem as unattainable among !

|  toformatipn and training 1 
utilized; but it can and doe 
o the student the languages, 
srature, the history, the w h^l 
of successes and failures I

t the tools of thought)

,i  broader understand- 
loes apt close the door

steadily,; however slowly,, toward 
solution of the problems of huj 
relations, ■ serene in the knowlt 

it the potentiality exists? Oi 
unutterably :VPoftunltted, by 
lial of human integrity, b 
scendo of disintegration? ' 
)nly the Individual, can de 
Je the answer.' fie must de

rchtog self-ex- 
amination by eulogizing glitter and 

as substitutes for-merit.
the -pursuit

"deludes the individual 
bricks society. T*uc education,

in-realistic and impract-1 
leave the throne tc 
Shoddy synthetics 

cross our civillation

NOTES FROM
EXTENSION
SERVICE

/he six Home-makers’ clubs \o^ 
Matanuska Valley ^Jottted §01 

celebrating .their Achievement Da^ 
V;Pctpber 22. \  .
Following the report''Ofi tlie, year’s 

work of ‘several .clubs stunts de-- 
picting a phase of the work accom
plished by ekph-cltlb were' present-.'

m t . McK in l e y
patterns to advantage. Seven sei 
tog machines were overhauled, j 

At Unalakleet ^omen were t 
ready discussing next year’s gar

tions on canning lpcal fish a li|

Two 4-H Clubs were organized at 
Unalakleet and thirty-five girls in 
the Sewing: oiub cut out dresses 
be cempleted to wear to the Chris

lakleet hope to joto a poultry club.

turned to the C
is associate civil engineer

Seward, noted for its outstanding 
ork to 4-H projects, is again lead

ing with six winter clubs organ- 
l " to carry on projects to bakinĝ  
ip cookery, sewing and photog

raphy. ^Richard Dangler, one of the 
-H delegates to the University last

l-H Council. -

Mr. Par(ter Lester, agricultural 
igrait, and Miss Ifergaret Martin, 
lome demonstration agent, visited̂  
(loose Pass arid Seward,; November 
25 and 28. . ' \

ed by l| 
DemonStfation;

Unalakleet turned .( 
5  tile meetings condu 
la Pohn-Harisen, Ho

5 -stormy night/., twenty-six 
S^^dW&Sttefig^ltlfe'dem-* 
.tion of quick roils and learn-. 
w to Use the varjous kinds of

£Sf?i,-6.re ,̂ fePWYHg.
besides rsxi?atog. the 'essentials of 
■^(-balanced, diet. Other meet
ings showed liow- to |mf;ke dress;
forms, repair ‘inn 
[ohs,: andAuse sewing'it

At the College—
"Buy it ot "Harry's'

To the Staff, Faculty and 
Students of the 

University of Alaska 
Continued success for 

1947 and the 
years to come.

^ 7 e c a n < /a /  (3 ?ac& y  Sc a t's/*an/:S j S t f i a S ^ a  
I Ll^CILE ALBlS)

“Harry’s Place”

HOURS

Monday through Friday-“-7:l5 a.m. to 10;30 p.i» 
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:1 ,̂ a.m. to 11:30 p.ir
Sunday . . ' . . . ...............  . 10:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m

Cold Drinks, Shakes, Ice Cream, Sandwiches 
Hot Plate Lunch at Noon 

Tobaccos, Soap and Candies 

HARRY O'BRYAN, Manager

i, or parchments, | Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Co.
dual and Isold?. i ^ ^  *itf 0m, I ’ - H-ft

off-a ê

Though I 
) paint a JTt'0pia, .1

*■
; Malts 
'i Sundaes 
| Shakes. .

ICE CREAM PARLOR 
25 CHOICE FLAVORS ,

dividual; nevertheless, only as i 
dividuals . achieve this express!' 
'ill there ’ Be ,any reflection, of t  
principle or the ideal in the cpr 
mnlty, the natlpn,. pr the race.

is the challenge to high 
i No horticuituralist t

w unless the potentiality fl 
growth exists £ already. Democra 
declares that this, potentiality e

:nvironment - in which grow] 

cipies pUt into practical ê pre.sslon

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska—Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips aft* 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

* 511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

M O D E L  CA F E
"M e e t  y o u r  f r ie n d s  t h e r e "

Good Food —  Courteous Service —  Reasonable Prices 

546 SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

Wien-Alaska Airlines

Special Educational Fares!

50% Reduction to University ‘Students
Take advantage of this offer and learn first hand about 
Alaska's geography and history. Fly with Wien-Alaska to 
the many interesting points in interior and arctic Alaska 
on special student rates.

Contact Wien-Alaska Airlines Office 
526 Second Ave. —  Fairbanks. >rr East 800

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking
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Christmas On 
U, of A. Campus

|  The "Yuletide Season here bit 
Itfpus was opehed with a celfif-i 
Linity sing ih this Iteatibiy Roots! 
[un-Wednesday. December 13th. fifth 
Mod... Quite a 'EfSwd attended 
»nd this was not to the least’ sur-. 
^Bdng because everyone toves, to! 
|§g carols. The selections were 
feounced by Earniei Caxlsbn and 
|M. by itbs. ptenBvieye JSorfoii, 
He students of itoe-J^,and.l«{teri 
feiartment sang, Ofixfte m  Hie var, 
ious. languages, following the pro-4,

libe -air. Shirley Nelson enchanted; 
p i  audience with songs in English,', 
satnish and Preneh, - ani ■eonnle 
the ■well-known French “Nclcl.'V 
pfc pleasent hour of Ringing was 
Sfioluaed with the singing of carols.

[We nMt, agjf,; fkurslSy, 't 
jticairipiis girls JuSd Siopgn liqiise, 
Kithe 'Town Gii-ls ftooih .In the’ 
:i|iih fiuilltiig. Afi tiw n Soys' 
tire, nfiFlfed"and lea and coofiies' 
li-e servfea,j ' ,
; pn Wednesday evening. the ,klt-j 

fiati Party and from all accounts.

she evening was ended era 
as feeling the spirit 

Christmas.
a Friday. Hess Ball took oS 
activities to bring on a Jo

haeoiogy f 
the jjedpte;

lr spScHal-fdhit tif gUltiffe 
arrival of waiters iirid'histdtlslffi.

SWb lriiKtptetatidiis dtid fBclSiilt; 
riiBtfehJs f e  ^gfieriliy terthea 
history.” . t

Ae^i&iStdfy 1  alaskA c8»clftg jmlhin" ^railorte. a cai 
*  afitiestdfs nr Sit. ^eSehtflajr r 0"* day b6 foUtia ln. a! 

Bidiaiis dhd iSkinids arid iigtliapS the'bones of etfrtftin ea 
vefy ftlfiy arrivals to tflg inals :df tile late glacial 

cbntilttnt-wfifj BiffeMici greSt&'frSfii few careful Sbserfete hai 
eiffier exisHng’ffifflfS: ‘il'ls  '3Biy Bj> 1 recttvered fnBn the 'niuck 
SuFefuHy excavati

e lounge ijuite a hijlldiy' 

hea, thfe rugs were Tolled:

i SRiftday, the 23fd, W-*HaSck» 
given in the gyitt as a fl9fi.fi 
Prdgressive Party in the Flats.1 

pe  dance' was open ‘to everyone

I Christmas actiWtifeŝ on tlje carii:

Wh CHHJtmag Eve, Hess Hall ag- 
li opened for a party inviting I 
ttfe stiidferite. floor had prev- 

peeri waxed for-dancing and

H Fat Pee-who played the role c 
Clans. A rendition of 
on "Twas the Night Befoi 
•written by Pat Pee wa 

lth quite a little animatio

feht’i  the party broke up. 
phrietmas dinner in the dining; 
tan was tsherry, With turkey and 
11 tae fi*ins‘, Itei 'dining rooiri;

She students gaVei a party at 
is Parish Hall in town on 8At- 
®y evening. Punih tttte Served

p  VietrdIS,recdrds. tedl
R igrarid pflftj^and pll MBs* 
Sa 1 very ehjoyable evening, 
fehristriias is Stfjr in«::the

SpiWiiy, jriisHetnfe and 
&»Scie8 is gonki until : 
jjie riiajortty of stdden

ir families, but t)

Prof. Giddings Discusses 
Prehistory of Alaska

By history .« 
acts anH:iiftp] 
een written d'

!®t Snd the Far East, or .only 
v: decades, as ih the larger 
of oUr own Tefrttoty. l>He

JWB 6i both indiah and Eskimos 
(n Whlsh frost has presented lnor- 
gittilc materials of all sorts. 

lit is by means of th'esfe larger sites;! 
dug out in a ^steriiatie Way so that! 
they .11 |  ' ■ m m
Itlta* we fife able to decide I

, SjT'jJj ..nex^day .1 went;-wlth ttiree;' 
Eskimos .In a';.motor b o a t.td M j 
place called Ekseavik. ■ ̂ We sea

i that certain

s tundra fedge; and

clefciy fashioned by hi 
tt -is seldom '.pdsslble i  
these pieces dlrefctly *i 
lbgical le'vel of wlfeh cBui 
Ubties, the rgciiffettce til

&ry- JH wofkea Stdtie 'oftlh
Me ^cava^j ̂ teat interest T«?hen cdmpa: 
Island, atjotogj. styles 0f Biicient stoi 

1; tfedptm fiolnt or kil

peculiar diagonal style known 
W^'tUbse'rslt^ 1n >thie'seutn-

ed States which coa-

s, |fifl HiSlr iiiialteyW 'i 'jti^ ’iiijggtitlns an'd 
heedles 'IridieatSe -thSt th^ir 

clever seamstresses, 
h ficts 4V these 'which!

b te  fefelliife ‘that clvilliatlbmi 
P I  dlflosfitotly lliiprovirig themseifreS 
SastQife; &ff' oia SQfibsi far newer ohes. 

lb i îMon to B6116V#

H j c a  Wefe Simple, prlinltlvqj 
HUfiters Who ll̂ Sci fFdfh MiVd to

. though such;

Tjfjb'Stqeie atrow point on th(J

discovery of a. deposit of stbne work 
now ifbiiy aescriBea ana ishown a  
archaeological literature as th* 
'Oamphs:Site." ^his rtmtertal'Close-l

nrUM! ilv::,rli:
Of Stone and Sre fBupa ortl# Although the- archaeological 

■ 4 few at a tinie. Btbnb lsjinalns ot-.min of .the glaciitl period 
It rrtatetial t» Wdt‘k and 'daê J will probably be mainly of

FAMILY SHOE STORE

306 Cushman Street’ 

Shoes for All Qccosions

€ongmtulations to 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA 

on their 25ih Anniversary

THE HOLLYWOOD SHOP 
THE JUNIOR SHOP 

DALE’S SPORTSMAN SHOP

iftetnetits ih the far htrfth. ijcame; .we movgd to' a iool^ver-
The earliest ifisStfiho Village rdlii booking a Snail lake nearby inc 
t dlsuov6'i%a Is that- df nearly a bi^lt a fire On the edge, of a willow 
bjisaha hotoses at Point ftope. ats thicket. I then^ioticed that a patcl- 

■M f'w^lows appeared to fplloV’a iefc-

sH froth -tails -Site appears t( 

^KTô tbjefcd̂ tihuecfti •

!t suspects By tii 'Esi

j .coasi .llnê  .piie of .ttie ‘.flri 
1  tihe.' ̂ rchAeologisti then J 
\ . for “leads”, to aNlikely dig

twenty -trlpage' ruins along tt 
k, River and -at .nE&jtzebue 3 
md 1942—none as old as Ipiu- 
b.7Point^Hope,'but eome 
l̂e- ̂ ntt^iaty^- îoiys; tl 

ra#0tfs3 and t̂(4ns„ '̂ of;.

. %he>;iiiore ?obvious,;hpuse de
pressions -had been • otservfed -by Es- 
kimos near their present -hojnes.̂
• At Kiana, while ̂ jfcaking ethno
graphic nptes -from the old-people, J 
was I a  of ah id  legend about a;

^guirrel River ttributi'ry of" the 
ihuk, 'Which was said* to have -been j 
^tacked [ by a ̂ gtpup ‘ g i f t f e ;  ' 

#arri«^s. The -Ekscavik people*, 
H able to )the /ighfc, <Hb 

'filaid, through fee, aid cff 'two idwarfs

ADLER’S
BOOKSHOP

Inferior Alaska's 
Pioneer Store

Box 1599 East 1441

PORTRAITS— PHOf& FINISHING 
FILMS AND SUPPLIES 

Latest Victor, Columbia, arid Decca Recordings 
Sheet Music

GRIFFIN’S

. Wafichter. Bros./
Fresh ari’cl SrriSkiê  Meats.

Potilii>y -arid ;Flsh 
Phone East 163 3rd *  Cushman

Fairbanks 
Insurance Agency

FENTON’S PHARMACY

Prescriptions

Complete Line of Cosmetics 

Charles of the Ritz 
Lentheric 

Ddna

Toiletries —  Gifts

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Qudlity

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Ol e u m  r u g s  f u r n it u r e  PAih
GLASS SASH and DOORS feUILDlNG MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

"Q u d fity" "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Grdceries, Hay, Grain arid Feed, Geherol Hardware, PairiM, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Craekery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, fry Gdods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goads Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Block Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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Dr- Bunnell 
Completes 
25th Year

appointed as a United States
fudge. Upon expiration of the

id for a second term. He served 
nearly three years of there-appoint- 
lent and was succeeded fby a Re- 
ublican appointee under the Hard- 
ig administration.
"During his yearS as Judge he

| H |  1935, by Act of the Territorial 
Legislature, theAlaska Agricultural 
^ ■ e ' and Schdool of Mines be- 

the University of Alaska.

Alaskan best qualified to be Fred- 
of the ney Institution, and Sc 
fars ago today, December 7 

1921,'be took the oath of offfte.

Banquet
Honors
President

spite the temperature of 50 d< 

1 gathered at the Fair

lit institution of higher learning In 
I remote and undeveloped country,

ess of I political changes, either in 
(rational or Territorial politics and 
changes in personnel of the Board ' 

he has been president for 25 
succesdVe years. The Hoard ■ real-

r, business man And judge.] 
During &ls-years as Judge he be- 

e thoroughly acquainted with

1 In honor of Dr. Bunnell. Places 
I were laid far ISO. The tables wetej 
! placed in an open rectahgie < 
were appropriately appointed 4

Aotlf for the quarter century anntij

Bunnell was seated. a 
I of the table. In front o 
a beautiful white and

Alumni Association, and. Miss Elizâ  
beth Crites, Alumni Secretary. - 
his right was Mrs. Eunice T. Gold 
lins, Curator of {he University Mu-

----------1 ago last September first, as i
>r t«"‘ the tary to the President. Dr. Bunnell] 
following /and Mrs. Collins are (he only m

| the careers o f - 1 ^ ^ |
Aistov,. Hghty-two faculty whose serv

| H  them as commissioned of-. To start the dir 
[fleers. Forty-eight, others were ' drunk to Ole gties 
[ployed to essential war-time indue- banquet Was eriil 

■■■military construction pro- spirit of the Unit
tajid'its accomplishments, for nelthsl 

mmum," the motto selected adverse weather nor ttuflH B 
new institution, , was sug- maritime strike, that had virtual^ 

Rested by Mbs. Bunnell. The “High- paralyzed the whole TerrlfeS 
■ J o i n t ” hot yet beenlreach,ed, stowed the celebration. Thanks «
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History Of 
Jniversity 
s Revealed

from Page One)

ttie Main Building; two 2-storj 
irmitories with concretc

ito a residence {or women; 
wer plant. "Two separate 
the permanent building 
completed. Both of re- 

5o?icrete, one' became the

Congratulatory Messages 
Received by Dir. Bunnell

PAGE SEVEN

proving the

irst scholarship, th e ^ ^ ^ l 
Phipps, was offered by Mrs. 

P§nce C. Phipps of 
P  In that same yew 
Lawrence Expedition, 
a William Geist was undertaken. 
iQng cither interesting data of the 
jj|l history of the institution are 
following: the Rockefeller 
[on grant of $10,00p for the study 
the aurora borealis; the joint 

ipation of the American. Museum 
Natural History of New York 
^ the Fairbanks Exploration De- 
■tment of tiie ;U. S. Smelting, 

(fining and,

and read during the 2Bth aJ 
sary banquet', were as follow 

Warmest aongratulatlons oft your 
twenty-fifth anniversary 
dent of \fie University of 
Buckneli is very proud of tj

you have dlsplayedflH  
: of the people! 

a. YOur leadership will 
source of inspiration to thjj 

youth of America.
irbert h. Spencer, President, 

Bucknell University. I 
y alumnus having banqui 

Saturday night in Seattle 
orating 25th anniversary University;

Please express

n55^ni^splenal<n
Ctlen D. Franklin, I 
^ ■  Ceremonies. I 

I Congratulations

rtsh to express admiration and

Alumni Secretary. 
Fjom the office of the Govemc 

if Alaska, In Juneam the following 
etter was received by Dr. Bunnell 
On Saturday, December ? of this 

redr» you will he completing twenty- 
lve years of sqrvice'.td the Uhin&J 
ity of Alaska and through the 
'ersity. to the Territory

U. of A. Site 
Chosen By 
Mrs. Hess

clal organizations and supc 
the literary society. Because o 
high standard of teaching 1 
tained by thej Juneau school: 
der the supervision of Miss Emma 
S. Yule, students were accepted for 

itranep to tl)e University of 
■Washington.

ed with the iUnvorsity since j 
ceptlon in 1916--thirty-one 
in all. During that, time sh 
acted conUnuouiJy as sereitary 
first of the Board of Trustees and 
then with She Board of Regents, 
which ] '

r  with a
ed to penetrate deeper

jd made application 
Fairbanks school \>oard. The gold 
stampede to the Fairbanks 

at its helghth 
fast becoming one of the larg- 
log cabin towns’In the world, 
left Juneau

Banquet Honors 
U. of A. President

(Continued on Page Six) 

twenty-fifth anniversary of my ser- 
Ice as head of . this 'Institution, is 
•ery' greatly appreciated. The 
lumnl f t  an Institution bit leani
ng Is the real mark of its progress,
' am proud of this Alumni Associa- 
lon. The young people of tdday 
fre the best the world has ever .

in confident of your .

problems of the world today, prob
lems that your,elders have failed 
to solve. I wish jjou and the Insti
tution . great success and: I know 
with your cooperation in the next 
twenty,-five years, this institution, 
partly because of its strategic posl- 

and- partly because It is the 
only, arctte territory belonging to 

United States' in which to carry 
certain research, will be one of 
most outstanding unlf ersities to 
United States, if not in the 

Id. It Is on the great Intcrna- 
>al Highway to-dQ things which

standing of. our neighbors to-the

wring this’period the University 
ntirtUUrt contribution? to thaj

Continued in Column 6) I
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Bright Lights 
Hit Fairbanks 
With Carnival
. Mardt Qras of the Par North; the4 

Fairbanks Winter Ice Gta’&Vsl! For 
. those of- 3506 Who.: still consider 

Fairbanks Jusfcj a small town devoid

have not seeî  Fairbanks W 
t Wifr ttie .carnltfal.  ̂Ybu*,. w 
r  big-time, sophistication, \ 
oubtedly smile cynically, 0

Monthly Speakers 
Oft R  A. Program

Thif s w im  ®: .tap iSMrifoSItlBii 
&  thb- tfiriteftj -WlSifc, am! 1* 
fliHF at Winters &t&I‘ beJfcre' tS 
spftll£' b'rbtik-titi, li®ofe’ gfcliig i&t! 
tbHfiSdi^Ige ffi'tf tlle’ dfâ liH'e; tfl 
trffitdrato'tlS? rlWF-BdSV. eSi 
riW&l ■ IS ' a fdifcitf&y' ’ oelfebratlo

Wiwfirii • artangh tdc •> dttt-tfoor 
pofts, aitd lofe eiidugtv fbr bfll-
&Ht sunshine. It is Ju t̂ aiioth^ 
tip; #  jMbHcltjK «StuEt & jfefr like, 
tit -ft B<ns: tfi8 Splfft of old-time 
3afel& BflMBP to lfe: ve'iy existeric 

EAST ttJAft’S CARNIVAL

with' biff lop, down on tie 
the. professional-looking 
i . throne, the flags and'

After several years of inactivity 
je to t}ie w<ur the Business Ari- 
inistration Society is rapidly roll- 
g towards a bigger, better organl- 
SiSK' tHMf e-m ifefofc vfltil -Jhn 
81fi®t1S- PS-esfltlttik llPtMtf' d«
aft. Barf*f o®Shfea;: vtt»ip
®t,-lfc' tH8“<5tffelfiit! tS-pIlot' 'of {fetf- 
lib iJnd- attractive JUhe' Ntfl̂ bh- 
■ Srcll̂ tfil̂ Tr̂ SSdrelK

Trte <51ub' Hits" bWii1 »eif active 
IS 'vj.'-ij rllld fflrf SpBflsBSStf sliV- 

drtgttiaf, cbHft-ovartikf ofirfshafsr 
Ply a«8> <8F
it* vrflV tftiect'&fiil libnuiM

U. of A. Choir Present# 
Program o4 Christum Songs

iitf&Vibilgly ekdltiddd Fresh'ftlati 
a«T‘ fim  €li|imr fbr'

jbeftrRi$-
I . TH# H At> 38feltefc# pl&iffi; td 
iiidfetHly (8t>e&kfcr'g wlid' $ill c 
VMMflf' basltesg tBplfeiS. Nbt 

>f. tiufihell addressed til

t^^Uiig: * FÛ tliê  J&luiS'-* If 
tlrlfWf t6' tStoitf

Ham Radio 
In Eielson

sans of communicating  ̂witti. 
vn of Fairt«ink4, - the members 
j College Observatory, staffs- to

attempts at historical

parade, with its banners and floats 
9 (do you remember the tftfivfetsftf's 
I tnick-dfe^' cdrfti,aptiOl£ fbr mak- 

fce* pilS?), the Pfirple

queen candidates, tfie i 
the high school when 
candidates competed fi

at College, on- Bii 
town. Wfe will nev 
Francis Harper

UNIVERSITY CHOIR

bets of "tffe university Gliolr ĝ vil 
dMlgHtfUl ChtlStSBais' assembly, 
ra'dib" ttrbadCEl̂ t tvith ths' com- 
ieB' Arts alia' Betters rieparttiient 
d «ie cKSlt jiartloitiStiiig i n ’ 
Sh given tlife pi’Sseaiii  ̂ jofJftfe'B?
ice the t#o programs we'M al-

t, asM a
i  tfie p

<A¥8ir  sunf BjP tH8 fiudlehcit. June 
fey' a^onlnpaniedJ tiig siti Îii '̂
*  flig Hefaa'ld Angfels Slhg“v 
'■ft (Sind Hit* ndBiii#it:

IcW tAV Afts' ahd tetferi lari- 
e’ dlassiS. T*{lfe gtdiit>s prSrtShtf-' 
&&lte #iaatis; W  Spiarilsh

US aOld ddnd' by, Connie S] 
The atldfttlBfe then sain® 

loel”. felIo«ea( by < BlUMty11 
cnditlbn of '‘JSSil1 BAlnbI)

beautiful obligato:; Tfi.e i

jgratul8tea> for an- e 

contribute Joy, t

r, the si

11 Huttula bi
tag his own record. The 
country- ski rnn with Profess 

•Skarî nd: T he dogtewp
around the .OOllege and-lioop: 
while the Kokline and Agbaba 
teams, along with- the others  ̂
ed* by as as W  stoBB (fti t» 
of College HiH. The half-hdlidiy as 
classes dismissed (wa were So sorrj 
not to have that ibur-hour pHJr-

te'jeari thb University clalm- 
hockey cup; 111- 1943; down

ing both Kb me and Dawsom

. W put’ Bene Jorgensen, the trnl;
, vesit^ uiw tf high’sipot <fe 

that list Of 22. Tliey were big days.
C/ltRRIVAI, DATE SET 

Th& yeai' tJife ciriiival dates 1 
be® sW for Mai-oH S-S, abedr 
t8 HeW) Hnsaisr, nsaa of tae i  
banks Cariilval Association.

. ttie prbject, and: Mi itforts h*e  | 
drawn notice from eastern publi
cations and oifcanliatlons, includ
ing a photographer from Slfe Mag
azine who- reeoiflea thB 19<8 car^

DATES BACK TO 1930's 
The first Carnival dates basic to 

the nineteen-thirties, and was held

AtttBbtlbn- In- tiitafe dSys vras -the 
cfiBbfttfig of' j®® Alaska froth 
aihdhg tiite qtehs sent from this 
towns of Alaska and Yukon Ter-1 
rltbir. Reuel- Srlffln, chaiittan! ot: 
the Carnival Finance CommlU'eb, 
comments, “TBe real drawing card 
of tBe pfe-wat cattlval wW the 
rfval'ry of* Some, Dawson, Fair
banks, the XTnlverslty, and offier*

M the vital spt^S In fSirbanks, 
ŝ .tRe' pdllce ami ftjp' stafi&ns; 
‘ are no* about i? j'taildp 
Jijg' iii' flie' net* all' i# tBeffl 
f,’ By fidte' iilhatt îfs' ot' ffflj 
Afiiatiffir rfadlo" 'Clufe.

I ’ttfe CJoli'Sge Station' ft'aS' a pbVei 
piitfiui; 8f afi&W jjfr HtStit-dA & Hi- 
{jaaScj>' tfl is®' ifdi #ed®lS’ tf̂ eJ-at-

'̂St&tfbH 4t'piJSSbnt' are! Erfii. 
8ltt; #a lt Roiffe, Ban Vfildei-, 

Jitooia CrSiiln, iSrl GAttaisbtt,

After a bliey seftsotl mining n 
SflEKeHi Jaft'es • inilbert, - ’43? * 

jHHbolB PfttBgi ^i-wtuASl to A 
jbSrtks: lefcefi .̂

8  Griffin’ e-'oia;

s' the vi

!the' early days of the i

jwas toiMUfltea cfa- a purely local- 
Thi!' intorest and entHr 

was- qblto beybbd' our teUpeo 
K, arid perhaps- to a few yea: 
i bi extended to Its forrhf

l!-ttale> hire'.
the University 

Us' seeing

*  SifllIVa»i o

SOwJr pliiit,
1936 carnival from t! 
St. JtiSfeh's Hospital i Fairbanks', 

s aJBoilt thfe 
accbrdlng to' Mr. Sullivans,

nd more cnjwtied. They're 
steiethirir liowadays, ahd ] 

guess sbmeaay people Outside' will 
Bd htfdrln'g SBant the Ice CaiWVal,' 

concluded.

van’s spirit, al

J be-scaired crowd down aroimd 
Chena, absorbing the) color and 

; atmosphere of A truly Alaskan tra-

»en! the flrit 

that mittened

CORNER d r u g  
STORE

• -Telephehe EaSf V33- 1 
Cor. Piref & Cushrrtdri Sts:

î h tiirtfe' aŝ d rfeasbiiably sWift &t 
| S j |  (# dbiflnillAica'Î bn'
^^1 e§t̂ tilfeh:e'd wi&i- FaMi&bikfe!

1* tlfe1 cMtiiiJus are1' dVdflaBlfe

The sLudents d: 

t^tfenlzaHoh inte

C H A N EL
CO-OP DEUft

529 Second Avfeiiue 
East 41

ihe- Potet Barro  ̂
areaf Uteltdii, '37, is eamE
|fo!reman; at triniat, and Tec 
•Mathews- ’38, is supetintendent foi

RI-VERS & BELL

SOMETHING ^EW!
MV&f. KoelscHe onHounces the arriMfl1 bf 6 coniplete line o|

MERLE NOT5MAJ* COSMEtKS
COMPLl/vtkNTARY OEM0N5TRATTK3N' '

THE COLLEGE &EAUTY SHOP
I i (at the'feof cff tif# Rbdt)̂

ROSIE- KOELSCHE • UtWVfclfclTV $-K

Ray Petersen 
Flying Sendee

(formerly Dodson Air Service) 

S E R V I N G  

f  Ertfire Kuskokwim Area 
•  Upper and blower Yukon Alter

4-

•  Wheel, ski; and float equipment
•  Five--seveit-rtrirte and twenty-one pla^ 

airplanes in service available at alt times
•  Planes available tor charter at all times 

4 

Phone HARVARD 294

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The Polar Bear 
Laundry
(ON THE CAMPUS)

Gleam, quick, efficient service j

The Alaska Cleaners & Tailors pick up and 
deliver on Wednesdays arid Saturdays, i

Mrs. Vmeent lames, Mgr.

Glenn Carringtoir and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting: Equipment
FAmBiUlKS

Dr. H; G. Hughes
Marldh Bldg.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Quality Fresh Meats

, i. U. S. Gotft. Inspected 
PhonevEast 236 5̂ 2 2nd Ave

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBAN KS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA  

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful df- 
t'entidri. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Tfavgltef^' €Fjfetfc&

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS *

The Farthest+North National Bank



m t m m ; _PMETirgW'
Arckie’s Resolutions

jit iSRftilei'do her6Bj! sftdfeS- atfd'declare that with this new 1 
(f*W> «< *  ** t w  ap-st^n'auife ■ young-■ Joe, College.
E,'And to kcef up that rejSutStion of Joe College, I promise tol 
gWdle shoes so they tfffUfctfe that dihy grimy look that dl 
ŝhes me.lrom ths.6fisrs;: As for shoe, strings—Why? - That slope 

b-certain something- to It ’all:' 
f&ffiJiltiny niVtr to'let my subscription to Esofatf 
WtBWgfa'dt Wi&t1 Is between those two cove'f-S wMcft

harder to make mj poor old imrd #b

d hitting all tfcofe flies.

ne'frfeF again will. I, give cause? fbi 
Scks. That X shall faithfyiljly chia 
f  o f tfie wind is blowing fro* t!

h rifbriiing I  shall do my twentyJ

it that I shfiH (irinSr nothing ’(But th 
tte tlidfc- ii-dfe' H6W pij^terms papers 
f&i!^ as they l&re'- #tebTOly. I si

SOCIAL CALENDAR
jpnilary 1 &  ' ............................ Sfudent ivtfixe
Mfcrtoary 22  ................................................   Queen'&J fea
iflr£h 15* f  . f  6 ! f #Bdll
torch 2 9 ............................................................ Major A Dance
|pril 19  ...........  . . .■..........................   Military BdTI
Bay 3 .............. .-................. f.............. J  Education Society

Dramatists Will 
present‘Nothing 
lu i the Truth’

TOe/iisVr cMfem#’
M  aWise atfd t£M Sgjj 
er^ pleagfiigCBW . benflgfl

if t£e English deparEinent. 
ifftlth the h^p of

HESS HALL
Hold' tttet Christmas tiger! Tni- 
ew Y«ir is Were!" Hess Hall’s i*  
jrbingfer of* hina'drum? Fbftlfy 
Mutetos wM*j *?tfo1#e,d*-'B&3S- 
finfe aMi a ! stobp o r  black coffee 
> h3* behind'1 the tales scenes 'of 
Dlidajs In'ltarMet's HothouiiK 
Farewells to the homebound and 
len , sStssors and scotch tape 
ere pH to work and gay packages 
ere'wrtmghts TJn&e FrarttflMols f̂c" 

wrapped a ; giauf panda in tfie 
loimge'under t£e supervision of tfe 
SpearS twins. Conne Was. first t i  
|>rlhg in tfi« woods and aecoife#ljsSF 
|obr. IndlviduMtaea- tiny, trees nte*

I  The big tree?; downstairs jras 
cause for the first evening party in 

[the .lounge, arid everything was 
trimmed incliigihg the cast' on 
.Trudy’s- leg. Aferwards tMif 8&?s’ 
•dorms blossoiMd with rfflsMetoe< 
Hess H;all wa« left to majiagfrwith, 
just orie spSh
■ Whejr the# ,men: de|rartea from 
(dancing on Christmas Eve,, the 
lounge iwai fitted with' Santo's 
plumber . githeringi AH th t' good ' 
aittle girW /opened their prSelits 
jLnd sipped fjpunch* It's. too b&f tffil 
the loungei is usually off limits for 
Wandt’s Sensational rgdx-vflv'et 
I loungef-s* and Liz Lundgren’s short 
psleepersi iiz'drafniatlzea “ 'Tws3 the 
night . . . whSn-s4l*t8foligh'Hess:

Scroll Presented 
l o  Dr. Bunnell 
A t  Luncheon

entertained Dr.QKarles K  
Bunnell' at lunbheon - in the Home 
Economics Department. The'dcca- 
jsioit'was somewhat In the nature of 
■a'sSriprfî .p'sBr̂ jr.' ..
„ When tfil Md assembled, Wm. 
■Smhirst Duclferifig, Deati of toe I 
Jjikversity, made eljMSt speech of 
Mentation, - and 'gave' Dr. BtmneU 
a 1 lirge framed parchment sc&bll-j 
commemorating the occasion. The 
"sSroll bore the seal 'of thte University 
.Wiid 1 was, signed by, alt m’embers ofj 
W  faculty and4.staff?- i-

DuWchebn was sarved. by members 
;of Ofe' fWglty, ana. all joked’ In 
loffering': their -todivldual oongfatu-l

who’s Who In American TJhlyersl*-

Affairs Committee are James Mac-j| 
m~, Juneau; , Jdne Nelsbrf,. 

m ;  Edmond Pezalla, Fairbanks; | 
Lothar Pieg, Fairbanks; • Shirley i 

^Selttfe; and Glolrfa Sher- j 
mSi, College MacKirrfiorf ana Fleg,

Natalie's whlte-solea; saaaieshoeS;

throughout th e ;  tform. Sunday, 
ag squeals. heralded the 

turn of Joan-' Nelson ana Mai
e roomies* fue^happlfy united.'

S h e 's Tops
A stack of hot cakes? Stack'dbl 

lg up- How-about a cup of cfctfeM 
)-K.. right here! Aiiything- else? W(

o work for C.A.A. Washington is 
ier Home State and |5 |  graaifated 
tfffi ̂ tan^HigJ^chdo! ? Ruby

|  Ruby’s . ambition — tc 

the- Terri to it? for one

it B sh i-1to teajsK/ (

Clarky welcdrhed BbB. Foxy ca 
Jjacfe affd F*orBes went’to get 1 
Jaeijiil clutched a lettef from J: 
mp BbwleS when she took off. 5

Presents frivolous and 
{Changed- and received. Alfert 
aows;the w®»to.tli6 giBs«'

Be gifted ail; the dining -ht 
,w}th ,nylons. Betty. Burma’s niew,

Dodie Cttam-lar iiorart 
ciarfce

GreytioWia' Stis:” Ttti gSIA ttfigglet 
Ifzafii Jir^ uteVetg ' vrtfwtaptiea" li

Outdffdi's" tMdeP a»d‘ ttfhortg5 Itfe
s&t&ni eeieBralia. 

3frclf Hft: ruStfea Mad aKS 
' v>i{H W6Sdfi Sftl ^ilft, a«cJ

$ I

leetlng there were several addl-

|«ldent and'Wasliteir' jjiW el̂ cts‘ 
■■ George Frye WfeS eleKtia Prebl-!

, ana Jean McRae was elected 
feoretary-Treasiirer. A cbminlttee 
■(formed to analyze all the avail- 
ible plays and ts select the one 

H t  desirable for t̂aging. “Soth-I 
but the Thrth” was selected be- te . the coxfimittee knew HH 
rdft’t be' wroiig with a play such 
Ithat. Miss Altman was 
[honorary member ol tUe’1

Jas Altman, with 

^ confused as tc

pay.

(ky the
Rfn mbney ana^women, John Wood 
■«ctor as one whff'
Jfty, Bill 'A> TSylbr- as the yes, ncH  
•ion't know phraseologist-. George 
Pj/4 * 1  play the part of a.Btehopi 
ttiich fits him very well. Mary 
Mierling

Berg is a henpepklng, wife. Jane 
Pa-Jtme speaks will tfp “Our R^>- 
r ] in the play. ^ | B |  
pttresting to note-that Jahe Spears 
Sttys, “i  am an innocent girl—woM 
R  I f—lhj'.l: In the play “N'oth  ̂
pgbyt the Truth,” of cours^^H

s' Part, i I finally the two

Denali
To be or not to Be (published, 
at is) that is the question which 
facing' the ediior and staff of 
9 DENALI. Although plans for 

publication have gone forward, no 
definite,'action has -been laken 

ig price quotfitions from va

luer..stumblings block is the 
f.film for picture taking. A 

photographic team composed oS.
tkinson, Skip MacKinnon, and 

Stan Lefond are ready to begin 
; . student and faculty plc- 
f or the annual - if and when 

photographic film arrives from the

editor and staff of the DE
NALI (are most anxious to make 
possible this year’s edition. It will 

> first.postwar release of the 
University, and should be the big-

s the heroine. Ed Tyson will bi
i pharge of production.
Everyone is working hard tl
lake the play a' success, and on

•i)f' the outstanding evefits of th 
ft tittl be' presented som

if'the early part Of next serii 
|  All of" the aforesaid State 
. are “Nothing'bfit the'Trtfth.

sounds' incongruotB’ th»t Ms 
erling is a roaming w(3fess: . 
no is Mac’s ponyvboy? . . i ' 
d “Heater", now Bel Lindg/en

laying J 
^rShtitt&wbftli,'' 

Rube ..

iey retftrfled-. -I

tracJi-in'frdHeoi

quiet that iiWScRff the' nfiftheSSf 
idffifier 6t tfir S8&n8f fjgo# o '" " '  
iefitafly-'wltH th'e treparttof of tS« 
iavovlch siiteft i)k&' stiatfeVeff 
glefefuHF ui?8B' tfi'ete- refitffl !ff< 
inchorage. Angle was cheri3S&&- 
he: pfirish’ on' thfe sy i’ of. her1 s 
ival—Hal Sherman offidati!

Tentative plans include- a theri 
feseii o# - the' 25th tfaMvetsiify' ( 
H«> l#ffW6isltf with’ special- m<

kiBed in ffoflt 

’dummy” of t

H  B . A vakoff
Expert WotcH 

Repairing 
Engraving

Diamond Setting and' 
Jewelry Made to Order'

ERNEST SPINK
BUYER OF RAW FURS 

Next' to Pioneer Hotel

Fairbanks, Alaska

il&,\to Daytoii' Mrs.'

O m c E  s u p p u ts

OWfCE ftlHNlTCRK

t r i c k  s  M u r r a y
wATiiBnras-TKiNTfM

M A I N ' S
PfPARtMfcVlt STORE 

FINE FORS tf  CURIOS
First*Noble ^  P.O.tiox753 

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

: F L Y  H 0  M t
Via1

EDMONTON 

VANCOUVER
; Flights Daily Except Sunday 
GOOD CONNECTIONS TO AL1 
P'OlftTS IN TtlE rJfltED STATlES

PHONE EAST 3i3  
EMPRESS BLDG. 

FAIRBANKS _ _ _

I ; m & A /itM r i r m ?

Who’s Who 
At U. of A.

Recital to Be 
Presented On 
J âtniary 19'

Congratulations are in order for 
h*e: dutstasiciing’. sttfdents who 
4ve' combined gdo'd: scholarship 
Ith- actWe extra-flurricular 'work.*' 

Tlfey h/tve given' much to the 
university" and,-are well deserving 

s praise; ‘

Dr.E.I.Baggen
| JDehwst'4̂  -}1 

Telephone East 186 
NORTH POLE BLDG.

F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
C O M P A N Y
Radio Sales and Service

Scandinavian Records 
^Serving Four Fifths of Alaska” 
307 Cushman Street, Box 484

r" entertainment tfiie'

t&. There will be soles by-Coit- 

oren Lansberry, Arthur Nagnz>

limbers by the choir round out 
well prepare*; and4 entertain- • 

rg program. It’s a good way to

HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved ft dry Curios, 
Models, Moccasins,
. Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jacket's and1 
Parkas.

We'tWof 'difSct with the! Es* 
kimos of King/- Diomede)- 
qhd St, Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, and

°me SEND FOR* 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers ptedse* write for

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900

Mining Extension 
Schedule
i s m m r  

Leo Saarela, Instructor

Kefehi ka h^DefcehlBgr 9 ’ t<5‘Jbt1iifc(ry; TD? 

W Tcirtgfel— T 2 ^fo P e b r u a i 'y ^ T  

Juneau-1—FebruarylOt&MdrcH-T 

H o i i i e s ^ M a r t h -  l d f b 'A p r t r 4  

S1<ag|Wdy:—AprtrS toMay2

MEN'S CLOTHING
You'll Be P r o m t  t o  WeW

Wilsqn Brother's Haberdashdy^
. 'SofeR̂ i. -SjjoT^vea^ .Tieer

^ b r d d h ;  dM*d P g H g u sb r i-  
■ ixelusive Sportswear.

"Tirrtely CldtHes"- _
STuits, T o p c o a t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s  

Walkover Shoes- 
S t f e f tb h 'a h ^ ’ & U nlbp ' 

Everything irl Clbthihg fbf DresS, 
SporT- ot5 Wdffe '

Styled right by the greatest names 
in men’s wesar.

•

Martiff A. Pinska
MARTIN A. PINSKA ROBERT CLAUS





JACK DEMPSEY a n 6

Off Campus 
Students

I big plans for the yt 
Even though we>l 

ĵ dely aspersed: ana «Sd , 
urs are crowded; to

le- 0. -of A., smooth-affUiatiJ 
the dorm groups and to obtl 

bresentation on the newly forn 
jfuOent Council, j ihe dub's spgnjoF, 

Dr. V f l i i

psident “Pei-feoto"; Kip iDrewt 
■■Bresldent; and Shirley Tor

tingin', it; 
Hef ting tltte 
Kip Bad a

a sburUbfilJi dance last

Registration For 
Secrmd Semester 
Begins Jan. 17
I Rfeffistratibn' fl* the second’ *ni‘ 
emc v.'ill. lie' hew Fnd:,y. -January 
lV ffoft- 8' aSfe to $ Mi- Although 
the . Alksfea Hdu&hg- AUthbrity 
BuiltHttg fok- veteran?'- will4 ■ hi ' ‘ 

y for. occupancy a r  the' bEI-

! hoped' a- laTge nupibi 
students is expected-. Intjuiries 

concerning the- Bniyersitjf continue

their studies.'where- they led 
■**81, spars qgp.,

Mphcs.. regl^ar fourt and five 
Curricula u-i]l be offered during- the 

H K  semester but those interest-

Sponsors
Contest

THE FARTH€ST-NOirfK COUIEG-I AN 

Passer Addresses D e M p s e y  
Agricultural 
Students

j At HISS| l?riivtH%lty : A'ggBs' Blub 
meeting Tufedny. Dee 11. George- 

64teer,- TeftWcMiil $blfiffilsM8iA~ 
jg  d# Afcrlcultufe; tfag- tile pHiiBjjHl1.: 
spedlefr: Mi-. <Sfefesel>' fcvtewfed tMif 
jififcbty of | Agfl3ffiffiiS% lit tKW TS--1 
'riifcry, ^hS»tHf B&t- it is 4S dltf
&■ <W(f- gold rushes, lass awaggatf
)£' ihbSS toSSf- WBf Rrif reports 
W  aSH'iiurttlf%-iii: Alas'wa \0if& 'jkM*
,llaffid; i» WOT b$>. BK- WaltSt1 ,4#l
Avails, aftil -an ■ e&’̂ hrivehtdl s^a-'

1MS!P By MJflff gkiftoVatibh aiid sUV- 
.V*s*' Bafl- BSe&i mad& ittlg®!- aha1 
along the Yukon, by Sheldofl1 JMf-'

al- regions.-- ,
; Experiment; stations were set up; 

a t  .most ■ of the. goM fields which 
people then: thought would be per-'

PAGE ELEVEN1

Tim Twitehell 
I Is Teaching 
At Takotna

E'fWis/ year's i outstanding athlete 
‘-Will bfe awarded the: JAcic Demp&y 
_— Adams Hat Sport® -yyfelfare Tro^ 
foky (see cut-) accprdng to word* 
recleved by Couch Robfert P. Isaac

Sports for the Adam Hat Welfare 
liCTaUhititefe. THfe-. ti'&jshy -SsiiflIB̂ -a-

|-rife?ter so fcft&t" nontifteW for l&e*

§gHHia8® Will- Be selected by the 
audtent body ia a bflia* eieetidp’.
: Qualifications for Award

Ooyrse in Mining 
again during the pi 

Difdrmatton

was - established at KehaJj 
art,; to’ 1-900; Copper 

Fairbanks-, and Kodiak in li 
Kttdiak station was organized in- 

As the importance of. the 
fields declined the experiment

In those areas were of littl^ 
itnpat-tiJtce also a«id were -gradual- 
ly dosed. By-' 198-1-' the only , twe 

stations operating were, the Mata- 
nuska and the - Fairbanks station* 
and- were turned, over-to- the Alas* 
ka Agricultural College, at that 

[time, by the Federal Department 
of Apiculture.- ’ ..-- 
‘ • Mr. Gasser made several predic
tions- on the future- of agriculture;

area- is particularly well 
grain production, and ti

tJie 'Adam- Hat Company with the 
purpose of promoting student wel
fare and. stimulating, student par- 
[ticipation. iji sports. Enttfusiasm,. 
-good sportsmanship, team spirit anti 
licb-operation’ are tthe' prin\ary CilialJ 
■ilflĉ lbris iff. this" competition, witH' 
[athletic' 4blUftt: eAA actual | a'ccS^ 
phslinient sis secondai-v features.

, are listed-' in- t t e

South instead o: 

g'^sta.gt,. &V£l‘

twenty QuestTons'; 
freshments were, served and 
^present retselysar'ar giit from

ttie RiSBdcliaud 1

upheld 'the Angles tradit-ioh by i

clUSibft of the! meeting.' Guests 
olu'dSa, Dr. Basil Benith, agi'offo-;1 
nUst of the Fairt)ah!<s Experiitient- 
at Station! Ml-. &n& Mrs. Iyhn Hbi- 
list, Mr. eoid’ Mrs. Cliude SWalmi, 
Mr. anji Mi-s. Arne Rautic, John 
OsglithOrpe, Eugene' Klrfech, rda- 
;b'elie - Blue, Frances.' JdiiSS,; : and

rtd to fbtlr' Puncli Party 
1 Totfrii Gals' Î 'oom ttfe
‘ fbi1 Tb%i ftild^;- (feiifl 
Wish #e dMM have ln- l 

] 111 A05feH8rah$ ‘‘Steij
Ujted'tif fctftrle 14'flertV 
srf Ĥ U wis tfeb tioUttayl 
Ht tfe  Town Stttdehtj1! 
Party oii' sftnjrday mgnf’ 
the1 0 1 .. ® e  2#ntf, a|

%- hbtM tb sifitt the gWl

1  for a one-night stand. H 
^fUdent eoullijft . rfpr.aaiitBtWeS 

for tii^ towh-i(tudeht« iitelud-

'6¥,, siiiy?” (iii'atll Slay

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

| Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce 
i Spruce, Filr, and Kent- •  Red Cedar 

loik Finish Lumber * Western Hemrpclc 
, Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Monville Products 
t Insulating Board’ •  Rock V/ool
, Asphalt Felts & Paper • Asbestos Siding a 

.  Roofing

STORM SEAL & GorrudtfMd 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Mill work of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Title II— PH A Loans on New Buildings. 

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

pe-- and tov^ate • approximate 
r, h ^ d i^ f ?cqUegê , -aiid unive 
es are participating ir

kî ge/̂ Dak̂ :- 8. Merchant',W

FAIRBANKS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

eahipUs visitoif rebeiftly. ; Mr. Tv#t 
cliell, son of A; H. twitehell-, pionee 
reffldeiit Of tlie feuskokwlm. wa

K furitcheli- ihfia- 
tij»iS#y prtfe wta® afefesMij iii t̂i 
freight rated are forcing people 

[along tBS KusSokwlm tb- dfepefid upf 
[oh local- pmduce more now 'thhn b&- 
tMe. aflawvti1,-1 sbii' .ahd'; cufiat^;
etmUitions are faVbrable to growing 
pbtstoes arid other vegetables M 
iSufhcenf quairtltieS: io’ St®y l&al 

ids. '
in Mr. and. jifs. Twitcfieil left 

^airbanta a. few days ago, they .were 
■ccolKpaniec! by' a‘ nlrie-pourid Wy, 
rOtri'attli^'ldeal Bbsjltai:in NoVefn-

pd-^ariiii^reriW'bH the kUsBolfwiiff

G@ ft DON 'S  
' Sihce'l905 

4TH AIWD CUSHMAN STS.

Red Crass 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

MYour Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson — Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

eyes  e x a m in ed GLASSES PiTTED

' Br. Mary Gmnrett McLean
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST •

ftLEPHONfc gAST1 49^
- 210 LAVERY BLOG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

B le e c k e r 's  F lo w e r S h o p  
Nordale Hotel 

PtoWers for AH Occasiows 

Phone: Bar* 345

flE A L Y  RIVER' GOAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTfcANA COAL 

<VE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD W ITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at iU b&st 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. 6  LATHRGP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

i i  D R I N K

The pause that refreshes 
ALASKA BEVERAGE C O ,

Fairbanks, Alaska Phone -  Harvard 28
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'S ir Albert' 
Impresario 
Of Kitchen

It being apparent tl 
much of Albert it wi 
point to' make you fez

been an Incubator baby £ 
wasn’t. For niany years I v. 
misfit because I couldn’t stay 
but at last I  have found s *

Of .brick walls and city life. There 

family. An older brother am

I wouldn’t trust it

found it quite i

LITTLEWOOD

anded & silver collection on a; 
plate; still the congregation 

■was poorer dressed. Ope soon leam- 
ed not to ask of boyhood friends 
without first inquiring of Ids own 
familyj for, many were killed in 
the war, Hull was heavily bombed 
in this War and the house that 
was his home was partly demolish*

Dorm Hostess 
Loves Alaska} 
Saves Ivory

I  Meyer for tlie pa

climate of interior j 
gjjfg, 'rank heresy td 

fornians,” she s4id, *1>ut I jiist iove

something I would be homesick

iiighlnglyi ‘“but I don’t . thin

table, long afer e'

m English Clergyman ir
which indigestion

l^ictuates hi

find him ‘ advancing up throi^h 
world, as a clerical apprentice; 

five years for three >hundxed > ahd 
fifty dollars starting at sixty cents lau«h that ** clas^io-it is
a week. He Worked'for less than: English laugh I guess; fUn-
subsistence, yes, and more to* for (“T enou«h Mselt.to excite the
these conditions made him. a rebel. same. This is Albert, th< 

r In surveying all of England’s edtr «be presently broken fee.
onles he .win.* to go to Canada,]w? hoPe taow him and ap-

, the most promising. His title dur-jWe$late ton as we 40. '
lng these years was Apprentice In- :, t —— ----
voice Clerk anti it was in a hard- T , ■,
ware store, during the last year,! International

»j Relations Club 
^Started in 1935

capable of a fortitude practically | ^  ^  ^  for the d

background which 

wasn’t admirable then

Mrs. Meyer,̂  a registered. '-XL,
>ok her training at Rockford, 

poliv and. further work ' in pi$ii$ 
health at the Sghool df Civics and 
^hflantturopjr;^whlchwas late: 

khe; IJhiyersity; ;6f dhiq 
1 the' field of public 
riost of‘ Mrs. Meyer’s 
ms d' îe' When 
;,to public health/ there were

she had taken up .residence,! 
r she began supervising1 and 
tig boarding hb&es* and

n May of this i;

her. During th^ summer 
r considerable1 portion ;of A 
Dining up from Skagway 

"Whitehorse to Faiubanks, and also 
seeing Sitka on the way. Mrs, Meyer 
made trips to Kotzebue and Nome, 

-she met several of- fthe > girls'

“Ronald! Ronald Satin! Will you 
lease ,pay attention m  
Ronald’s blue eyes« flickered tc 
fe as he realized that he' hed 

again been reprlmanded for dream-

difficult time in school for'

s. Meyer alsb spent sc

Little Mountain Men

By F rri, Jr.
m #  the j 

portrays strange actions and 
culiar events us,û lly Shrouded I 
mystifying backgrounds. |AH > h 
heard told and oftimes actyaUy 
experienced- strange, Interesting 
dreams. Many remember detailed,| 
horrifying nightmares of childhood

■ ■  piptitfesque manner, recalled I 
ast, discussed the present, and 

foretold the future. One method

the) nonsensical, from 
liefeted thoughts to wierd 

Outside of class 
•happy wanderer- lie iovfc 
through the familiar, n  
■p^'bf 'hls country home.

get a#ay from, the 'hub-bub oil

.quebjily \
iking and always;alone. -His co 
;ge major iw;as to be forestry uni

One Sunday morning he took 
familiar tr§k lip. asteep mountain 

td a Shangrai-La like valley, 
beautiful valley was an ob- 

longe-d cone formed by three snow 
covered mountain .peaks. Rivulets 

to a  luxuriant 
t-rb'wth: of deep gre'en on- the valley

opulent opalŷ roSe} an island

-he wound/his^ 
through the thick vegetation oi 

towards the. isle he flu

Music Majors
:^ S l k N e f a i  j
en the longest day ^nd the 'lopg-j The music stud|nts of previous 
is night here1,” She said. '1 liked :years had clubs each year, but the 
em both,’’ was hei5 sole commeif}.;Musio Society of thfe University of

While intervieWlpg Mrs. Meye 
e wore particularly impressed wit 
er ivory collection, which coir

many a ptarmigan, rabbit and structive thoughts, 
squirrel. A small stream whirled ' Ronald never/ did re 
around tbs base of Ronald's island valley and that year w

nature as the old gal w 
of her earthly wo 
climbed to }iis hav

if woodlife ahd he w

tion literally flocked around h 
Finally he reached the crest e 
.fettled down in the cushion 1 
moss and relaxed.. ‘
■ It was a bright; beautiful < 

moss was warm £

.1 New Year’s Eve, many years latei> 
found Ronald Satin sitting before. 
Bis warm, glittering fire place wftg 
his lovely wife in his arms rc-calliag' 
his successful past.

“Ronald, why, didn’t you continue'! 
your forestry studies? I had £1 
Idea you; were ever interested in

high majestic peaks piercing 
blue skys with m&ty white clouds 
friendly fondling them. Then he 
looked a t the many birds and anl-

controllable thought. The 'little

I thoughts 
:aks were

predominate in hi 

too. • Gradually ai

transformed to little men with tl: 
tain peaks as their home 

Tliey were grotesque, cannlbal-lii 
tiny savages, pleading; for guidanx 
ill the world to which, Ronald ha 
introduced to them. ' Their ey<

incoherently. The responsibility < 
the welfare of a miniature natio

conscious of hisiy Ronald iw

light. His 
lples throbbed as if they had 

been pierced.1 , He. was bordering 
lbconscious a

The flames of the fire licked 
greedily at the logs and Ronal4 
didn’t reply for an alarmingly long

; He Wove the atary of his fantaj.' 
tic dream like a web of death 3  
fore the eyes of his startled wife. ' 
* “I was afkld to dream again. &' 
my room at home that night I an 
the creatures I  had created plead; 
again lor knowledge of the worlffti 
ways of life. Everytime I dreamed 
I instructed the beggars until tbe  ̂
had drained every last ounce ot 
knowledge from me and then they 
demanded more and more. I  could 
,jiot stand it, so to escape thMia 
buried myself in accounting 
figures forming a barrier ttiat even 
tile hungry little men could ni* 
penetrate. I  deserted the miniature 
nation I had created. I  killed theg'

His wife turned'sickly pale and* 
rembling she mockingly suggested: 
le get a gttod i^H t’s sleep. Brave-j

d went to bed.

H P  see his pupils f 
OpiUent opal and'a sea of green 

surrounded them—strange hyp- 
eyes Starring at cold black

)f a Music Major, the ne.s 
i\ organisation in previol 
s been slight. Now, with

perform inany times. Tiiey will
adio shows to their credit 
lei the Christmas program 
dear old Alma Mater, a 
s of . entertainment at the 

various dances. *
ite prl-

Aggie Club 
Organizes 2

UNCLE NED REPOR/TS: I
The Asgie club was organized ^  

October of 1946. The purpose of 
club is to ' promotei, improve, and 
enjoy agriculture in the Territo^ 
of Alaska. The club has had only


